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moneys collected by the commission from fees [and]
from the sale of its publicationsand other sales,shall
be paid into the StateTreasurythroughthe Department
of Revenueand creditedto a fund to be known as the
“Historical Preservation Fund,” which is hereby
created. [Except as hereinafter provided, all] All
moneys in the fund from time to time are hereby ap-
propriated to the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum
Commissionfor the preservation,careand maintenance
of the historical buildings, museums,grounds, monu-
ments, public recordsand antiquities committedto its
custody,for the publication andrepublicationof matters
of historical or archeologicalinterest, and for the re-
searchandeditorialwork incidentalthereto,andfor the
purchaseof publications,postcardsand other souvenirs
of an historical nature for sale at the State Museum
and•at the historical properties administeredby the
commission,[Wheneverthe moneyscreditedto the His-
torical PreservationFund during any fiscal biennium
exceedthe averagebiennialallocation for the abovepur-
posesfor the two precedingfiscal bienniums,the excess
shall be transferredto the GeneralFund] and for any
other purposeprescribedin section2801-A of this act.

APPRoVED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 643

AN ACT
Amending the act of September8, 1959 (Act No. 330), entitled

“An act amendingtheactof June25, 1947 (P. L. 971), entitled
‘An act relating to the annualsalariesandcompensationof cer-
tain county officers of countiesof the eighth class,’ increasing
the annualsalariesof certain county officers in countiesof the
eighth class,”clarifying the effective date.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Eighth class
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows: counties.

Section 1. Section 3, act of September8, 1959 (Act
No. 330), entitled “An act amending the act of June
25, 1947 (P. L. 971), entitled ‘An act relating to the
annual salariesand compensationof certain county of-
ficers of counties of the eighth class,’ increasing the
annual salariesof certain county officers in countiesof
the eighth class,” is amendedto read:

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediatelyand E~ecttvedate.
shall be applicableto all pertinent county officers who
shall begina term of office on or after the first Monday
of January,1960.

APPR0VEI—The 8th day of December,A. D. 1959.

Section 3, act of
September 8,
1959, Act No.
330, amended.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


